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Febr uary 27, 1970 
Mrs . Cathryn Hamilton 
1210 Richcreek 
Austin, Texas th 
Dear Mrs . Hamilton: 
I read wi t h deep interest and sympat hy your recent letter . 
I am deeply soriy for the burdena you are bearing ahd · 
especially for those your son is having t o carry . 
I t is beca use of the kind of trea t ment mentioned in your 
letter that Governor Smith con ven~d thi~ eommittee on 
Human Relations . My Subcommit t ee is looking 'into alleged 
vi~lations j us t like you described f n your .letter . I can . 
assure you that w~ will contin ue to honestly probe ~oridit6an~ 
like t his thro ughout our state in h~pee that someday enlight-
ened, well-trained, sanei ti vs po·11cama·n · w111 t -reat all ci tizene . 
with t he utmost fainess and ~di§nity . 
Sincerely yours, 'h 
:John:.,Arll§!n Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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